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tr)epartment of Engiish I a.r:gr.iage and Literature

Final ExaminaticinAuturnn-Z0 I 8
Course Code: ENG 2418 Corrrse'i"itie: English lor Professional purposes

FullMarks: 50 Tirle' 2:i0 hours

fAnswery've ot'the fo]lowtng questions.Marks ferr sach question are shown in the right rnargiul

1. Attempt the following: 5*5=
a) Assume that Hoque Steel Cermpany has decided to merge with Rahman Steel Company with effect fiom

April I ,2019. As the seeretary of the formbr, write a Bress releasp, inventing the reasbns fbr the merger.o

b) A number of young employees of a eompany have sought permission to study executive MBA in a
reputed private universit,v in Cirittagor:g. Draft a rnemorandum to be signed by the Managing
Director, enunciating the eompany's policy in this regard for the guidance of .*pioy*es in future.
Say that the applications alrea.dy received are being examined in the light of ttre ptncy declared
and inciividuals will be inf'ormed of the deeiiibn soon.

2' A college hostel of Chittagong iras failed to pay tk" 60,000 tr-r a local super shop for the supply of 1500 kilos of
{1our on credit basis. The previous reeeirds of the hostel shor.v that payment has always been cleared on time

- although the recent outstanding Lralance has 5 months overdue. As the iredit manager of the super shop, write a
collection letter (1'treminder) to the rnanager of the hclstel.

3. As the purchase officer of PPD, IIUC, you have plaeerl an orcler with a furniture shop for 100 chairs for
students. On arrival of the clrairs, you have fbund 50 chairs with Lrroken handles. Nor.v write a claim letter to
the manager of the shopdemaneling their replacement.

1' Refer to the claim in questicir tro. 3, ancl clraft an adjLrstment letter as the manager of the furniture shop lvith a
proposal lor repainng tlie chairs.

i \tiernpt rlrc lbllori ing: 5+5=
a) As the concerned officer of STAD. llUC, place an order to a reputed bag supplier for 500 soft coloured and
',vell-designed bags rvorlh tk 250000 on credit lbr newly enrollecl under,gradirate students.

b) As a manager of the bag supplier, reply to the above letter, zrccepting the credit.
6. Attempt the following: 4+6:

a)"As the admin officer olthe Depafitrent of Englisir Language and Literature, prepare anotice asked by the
Chairman of the department to be circulated among the members of the departmlntal academic committee for
i meeting to be held at the chairman's office on 10April, 2019 at l2:00 p.m. giving agencla on:
Confirnatictn of the mintttes of the last rueeting, clisctrs-tion on the orrorlr^uit of an international youth
confbrence' formation o.f cortference conmtittee tu.d ather strh-committeei, cliscussion on registration Jbes,
finalization of deodline for obstract,t anclfinul paper submission, ntiscellcmeous.

b) Assuming you as tlte aclmin officer in attendanc. in it.,. meeting, prepare the minutes olthe above agenda.

1. ,{rrsrver the iollowing:
a) What steps do you follor.v lor rvriting a short report?

b) Irr a rneeting of the Deparlment of English Language ancl Literature, the vie,uv was expressed that the
stLtdents of the department have a very poor command in English, both spoken and rvritten. So it was
proposed that a short course should be opened under the management of the teachers. Norv prepare the
repot1 as arr appointed repofter after thorough investigatior-r of the fact.
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